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McGee's Baby Elixir!

For teething, diarrhea and
summer complaint in children
has no Neal. It contains no ,
opium in any form,'gild is
pleasant to take.'call dffour
druggists for it.

;BENTON, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1895.

NUZ41Btrt 47.

Mr. Ha?ris told him to take the
Public Sale.
ROUNDABOUT NOTES
L3-on county furnishes the nom.,
meat to his house Mr.Harris went
Mere for the detnocratic, republican and populist parties. She can
on to church and while there wor- A Good Home to be Sold at Pnblio
Caught on The Wing.
Outcry.
now complain of having men ofall
shipped in his usual pious way, his
pelitical opinions within her bortime
the
during
watering
mouth
It is rumored that there will be
Akre. But-the man Rice, will be
The real and personal property
home
our aext represeatative.
a wedding In North lientem in the for the juicy meat. He went
will
for dinner and took his seat at the of John M. Green, deceased,
near
future.
Sam C. Malloy, postmaster at
and t6 his great be offered to the highest bidder
table
the
of
head
•"
Kuttawa, was granted license to
surprise saw nothing but bread, at public outcry, at said Green't
practide law at Eddyville a few "Hot water" is in great demand
watei and fat bacon. Be said, late home in southwest Marshall
day§ aeo. Mr. Malloy is- quite a among qmne of our yeung,men at
why did you not cook that county near Brewer's Mills, Ky.,
"wife
bright young Man and will make present.•
good fresh meat I sent you for on Octollet 1st, 1895. Sale to behis mark in his profension.. He is
postmaster at his town, owns a
dinner." She informed him that gin at 10 o'clock a. m. Property
9h! how thick mourning is on a no meat had been sent. T.his puz- to be sold consists of one hundred
store and conducts an insurance
and real estate agency, runs the, certain girl; since Cecil has taken zled the florid barber and as soon and thirty-five acre farm. Eighty
waterworks and pretty much every- his departure to Lexington. Don't
as'he finished his unsatisfactory acres cleared, balance in fine
thing else at Kuttewa, and it is fret W.is here.
meal he went on the hunt of the lumber and improvement timbers.
supposed he enters the practice of
•
*
•
law to fill up his spare moments.—
boy. After an hour's hard walking Cleared land in good state of
Since "Big Bobby" made 'a fly- and sweating, he found -that the cultivation, abundantly improved
Owensbero Messenger.
ing trip to Mayfield, and didn't go boy, by mistake, had carried the and well watered. Could not be
Straight Cut Sack Suite, $5 to 425
STRAYEp—From my farm 5/ by himself, he didn't loose much
meat and left it at the home of equaled in West Kentucky for • a
miles from Paducah, on Benton
to
road, one dark bay mare mule, 2 titie in going to Murraf
County Attorney Lovett's. This small stock farm. This farm is
London Frock suits,7to $30
years old andpout 14 hands high straighten up "things.",
was too much for the economical well supplied with farm improve•
is
sheared
tail
in good order. Its
*
•
Mower
Binder,
of
consisting
ments
been
he
has
barber. Ever since
with long switch. Will pay liberal
The notorious'"Driftwood,"from
Prince, Albert - Snits, 7 TO $30,
Rake,Riding Plow,Cultivators
reward for its delivery at my home, the "free silver populo" strong- looking dejected and hungry, but and
swears by the holy St. Patrick, Harrows, Drills, Wagon, Hack,
or any information leading to its
J. POLE Bnoess. hold, of Briensburg, is wearing an that be will never 'again risk his Buggy and Corn Mfli. Also many
recovery.
8x10 smile under his glowing meat in the hands of a small boy. other things to numerous to menWe are sorry that our democrat- mustache On account of a nine
tion used about a well equiped
ic friends, have so departed film pound boy making its appearance
FAIR.DEALING.
farm. Stock consist of horse,
doctrine,
the old time democratic
at his home on the 11th ultimo.
mules,, cows, hogs and sheep.
that they •want to tax their people He says it is already crying to
Crop to be sold, about 500 bushels
everyas
most
Mr.
Editor
Well
in order to get money to pay the vote for Rice for the legislature.
body hae something to say as to corn, hay, wheat' and tobacco.
mine and bullion owners of the
* *
predomination -of various Household furnishing also go, conthe
If you can't come, vend a
- west fer coining their money free. - The Tribune says: The post ofI will say my say as to sisting of many valqable things.
things,
"Let these gentleman. pay all -the fice and Tribune office have been
mail order.. If goods
. Some say With this goes a remnant stock
,
expense of having their bullion painted.It does not say what color, what predominates
of goods carried in general store.
Some
and
superstition.
ignorance
in
suppose
but
we
"red."—Hard
don't suit will refund
coined into money. Such a law
,.
Star.
pride and ambition, while' others, This farmlas on it a large pond
is class legislation of the most dan'the money
Well brother,'in one senee'Of the equally as honest, as patriotic, say well stocked with fish. Also store
gerous character and when the
is always "red" fashion and form reigns supreme Istruse, and is a tine opening for
the
Tribune
word
people once understand it there
(hot with news,) but another it is over this proud land of ours. But some'energetic man who can farm
will not be a free—artd unlimited
not. A few nights ago some fel- ye scribe vows, from none other or sell goods,one are both. This
the
of
the
ranks
In
man
coinage
low painted the town red but it motive than experience, that the splendid chance for some man
democratic party.
happened to be with "Riley's supreme influence is chills and with capital is twelve miles east
verse Issericor Organ.
paint" and consequently it had fever. Nevertheless all are dis from Mayfield and eight miles
faded away the next morning.
vontent and distant murmuring southeast of Benton, the county
A $250 fine Parlor Pipe organ
, a"a
regarding modes of life and forms seat: Nearest railroad at Benton.
for sale at this office to be shipped
We see no reason why the"Ori- of government. Some seem to Is situated at tho crossing of
from the factory for $50 cash, and
Celembus, Murray
$50 on easy terms. Call at this of- ental Order of ,Humility" should have a preference to certain ideas Hopkineville,
die out all of a sudden as it is the and wish they had lived in the and Paducah state roads, and-in a
fice for particulars.
best thing, of its kind, inexistence early developement of the country fine community. Eleven churches
Synwathy for W. M.Reed.
and
there is nothing capable of of which they have a flattering being in less than four miles.
A free silver and Blackburn man
the natives in the dead imagination. They would like to Nearly all the most noted creeds
waking
has carried Bill Reed's county 2hours of night, in this slumbering see and hear the orations and are represented. Good schools
won
also
option
local
to 1, and.as
little village, like this order and work of our early statesmen, for- in one half and one mile.
we insist that it is time for Bill to
torrespondence and inquiry
especially during initiation hours getting that such peraulicals can
move. We shall enter him as a
when a candidate is astride the be easily,obtained without a great solicited from parties wishing a
Edwards
our
of
Browder
member
"goat."
deal of exertion on their part, but bargain in the way of a pleasant
Emigration society, and while we
a •a
which imagine cannot Ire bought home among a hospitable pepple.
are about it we suppbse we had
Address,
As the old fashion
ith mofiey or price. While they
just as vell put "Jedge" Henry
SOLOMAN GREEN, Adm'r.
get
to
are
beginning
grapes
to
course
e
their
Bilimett7s name on the list, too.Brewer's Mills, Ky.
of
•
it,will, consequently take up a
• ation
319 i'
0wenshoro Messenger.
great deal of the young -men and they take a grlical survey
t
Letter.
In Your Blood
ladies time on Sunder afternoon, surroundings and mourn ,the
FA
t., 8 Black
Is the eluse Of that tired, languid yes,and even afterlichool during eternal loss of a great and glorious
k 0
feeling which afflicts you at this the week. Some-very funny things people.- An fher class equaly as '95.—I
season. The blood is impure and have already occurred at this ear- jealous for tre ciWtelliersztvocate yesterda
has become thin and poor. That ly hourihut we will mention no come before the public with an and a 1
as I re..
is why you have no strength, no names/at present.
idea lately wrought out by thembusines
let
appetite, pannot sleep. Purify
the
selves, and containing some of
voured the conte
your blood with Hood's Sersapaere have been several rumors grandest principles ever involved
rills, which will give you an appe- float during the past moeth as to in a code lot' laws. A few, (in- from beginning to encr,
events have take
importfint
tite, tone your stomach, alai
young
'who
cluding yer pencil pusher)
the marriage of a certain
since I left home. The democratic
orate your nerves.
—,--la Miss dria
lady and gentleman, who were content theinsolves to weild the
primary election, the local option
couple
superthe
certain
of
a
back
he
of
across
chums
great
line
ever. All this south We..
sy to take,
Hood's Pills are
of
t
imprisonmen
election and the
ri is called the "land of the big rt:
sure in effect. just recently entered the state of anuated half ass and half horse
easy in action
one of our lawyers,'for contempt
and rightly so. After leav- Aco
matrimony, but as to the truthful- sing in no uncertain sound "the
apele"
26e.
of court, etc: • I was greatly re_
ness of the statement we are not old ark is moving, just let her
ing West Plains I stopped at WilNormal or
on
vote
the
joiced at the result of
recent letter to the menu- informed.'
Scientific.
move alphg." It.would seem from
low Springs, Cahoot, Mountain
think
I
question.
whiskey
the
ediBenjamin,
Classic.
Evers Mr. W. F.
the above that our country is
Grove, Mansfield and Seymour.
•• *
now we may, confidently,look forBusiness Dearin.
tor of the Spectator, Rushford, N.
Mr. L. P. P., he of Hardin Star composed of mere dreams, but not
Then to Springfielel, the Queen of
in
improvement
Commercial—Boox
Y., says: "It may be a pleasure to fame, is getting up quite an enor- so, there lives as generous people ward to a general
.2ruaertce,
There is some mag-9
Ozarks.
the
our town and county
Keeping,Commercial.
you to knolv the high esteem in mous•reputation as a meddlesome as can be found under the illumi- the morals'of
scenery on this route, esnifieent
ofthe churches
Law, Commercial A• which Chamberlain's medicines writer. He completely, as he nating -canopy of high Heaven. and the upbuilding
pecially about Cedar gap. Springrithmetic, Penmanare held by-the people of your own thought,"cloile up" Sam Jones, of While we have many who are and schools.
and
field is a city of about 35,000,
ship.
will now give you a short
state, Where they must be best which there are no comparison be- prompted to action by fictions
Typewriting. •
has all the push that usually charthrough
country
the
co
sketch
For r.sartlemalsara
Shorthand.
known. An aunt of mine, who re- tween them in any regards, but is thoughts other than real facts, we
acterizes a western town. This is
the
and
sena for Our, Ftea.ortlsides at Dexter, Iowa, wee about terribly left. Sam is agin "free have also, some very ingenious, which t have traveled
churches and schools. I Music Department.
of
city
a
visited since I wrote
foaly Illustrated
to Malt Me a few years since, and silver" and this is the, cause of learned and skillful people here, towns, have
church on Sunday at the
Piens.
crossed attended
before leaving home' wrote me, the spontaneous combustion of including preachers, doctors and fro Mammoth Springs. I
Guitar.
I Catalogue.
South Street Christian church.
Misinto
Organ.
asking if they were sold here,stat- L. P. P. You shoald tackle some- teachers, with farmers and men of th ine trout Atkansas
fro. Pinkerton a former KentuckVoice Culture.
s .ri between, Mammoth Springs
ing if they were not she would body,near your "calibre."
to W. H.Pinkercousin
all occupations.
a
and
ian,
nd Thayer, Mo., they are two
Art Department.
He
bring a quantity with.her, as, she
pastor.
are
Hardin
the
and
is
Pigs
Paducah,
Revs'.
• ••
railroad runs in a ton, of
the
apart,
miles
Crayon.
did not like to be without them."
and
A few nights ago Mr.Jim Jones, conducting a very successful
has a splendid congregation
Oil.
north west direction to Springfield.
The medicines referred too are Leering a disturbance about the meeting at Olive this week.
appreciate a good)
to
seem
they
Pastel.
Address
I stopped next at West Plains,'a
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa- chicken roost, grabbed his gun
An infant child of Sanford
Bro. Pinkerton and the
Water Color.
inhahitants. preacher.
to
mous for its cures of colds and and went out to investigate the Wolfe, died last Friday and was town of about 3500
how
congregation know just
KIRKLAND BROS.,
Department of Elocution,
West Plains is the county town of
croup; Chamberlain's Pain Balm matter and spied an object, which buried Satuaday.
make a stranger feel at home with
FULTON. KY,
Culturc.
banPhysical
the
Box 42.
is
which
Lock
county,
Howell
for rheumatism, lame back, pains he thought was a mink, and cra'ek
Our schdol is still progressing
them. I never spent e pleasanter
Voice Training.
ner apple county of the state. The
did
in the side and chest, and Cham- went the load in the gun, whiCh splendid.
I
•
day away from home than
people there talk orchard,as much
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dior- would have killed a bear. When
It is rumored that Mr.Joe Price
with these people. There is one
ortalk
Florida
of
people
,. rhea Remedy for bowel complaints he awoke in the morning he felt and Ida Rees will get married as the
remarkable about the
real estate thing a little
•
These medicines has been in con- as Bough he had, gained some soon, we have notyet heard and ange grove. And the
•••••••••
this section of the
all
of
people
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stant use in Iowa for almost a great victory and was very happy expression from oe so we will agents are ready
is;that you rarethat
and
country,
•
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over the country if you will only.
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que'rter of a century. The people as he thought the festive animal not swear to th above.
any one swear an oath.
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bay
to
you want
that
intimate
are
they
article?.
that
-learned
West
I 1-einTltve
DEMOS CRAT0S.4
would no more disturb him in hie
NNN •
From the time I. got to
\
some land. West Plains is the
of great worth and merit, and une- midnight slumbers, and wept out
Plains until I crossed the state
in
H
saw.
Mother
to
Germany.
it
ever
I
Bent
size
its
of
town
best
qualed by any qther. They are for to see his mink when lo and beI dem't rememMr. Jac? Esbensen, who is in There are more people go there line into Arkansas
sale her by Dr. R. H. Starks.
single oath.
a
heard
hold! he bad killed one of his big the emplpy ofthe Chicago Lumber
have
to
ber
'from the country to trade, than go
letter out
this
spinning
fat hens, and Mr. Jones is now in Co., at es Moines, Iowa, says: "I
am
As I
to Padlicah. There Is a large area
mourning and Very sad On the sub- have st sent some medicine back
I will close and try,
now,
long
too
.•
south,
,
of country both north and
a descripject.
gace her Castoria.
When Baby ams stek,
mother in the old.country, that has no railroad, and the peo- in another letter, to give
to
I have
places
other
some
•••
When she was a Child, she crioi for Castoria.
that I know from personal use to
come 75 miles from Arkansas tion of
7/711/
When she ta.canie Miss, she ehmg hi Caathri&
One Sunday morning Mr. J. L. b,O the best medicine in the world ple
including Eureka Springs,
visited
ju
this
all
The soil
,
4
iviesivivi",„•• • •
Wheu she Lad Childreu,she gave them Costoria. Itarris, our popular barber, called or rheumatism, having used it in here to trade.
man can describe Eureka
no
but
section of the country, from Black Spring.
gi Brandon's grocery while on hia my family for several years; It is
Mo.,
E.BARRY.
way to church, and bought a niee called Chamberlains Pain Balm. Rock, Ark., to Springfield,
the work." 50 cent and then on aouth to the Arkandorm
always
It
•
There
for
dinner.
beef
of
Children r
piece
TRIBITNE
Powder
The
Baking
Dr. Price's Cream
one. And at SCBSOMBE For
was a small boy standing thersand bottles for sale by Dr.It. H.Starks. sas line is lime-st
• World's Pair Highest Award.

WARE & COMPA

The American Clothiers and Tailor

Paducah, K

319 Broadway,

Double Breasted Sack Suits, $5 to$25

Round cut sack suits 85 825

Hats any style you want
from 35 cents to $4.50.
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That
Tired

ABREAST

Prices to Suit a
WQrking Man's
Purse.

•
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Feeling
LOOK RT US!
S5,00 Given Away!

HS
BEATH.
R.
tergrity,
drAa Ivey Jumps out of a
making t
,and Dina In few Hours
drthough I
So common at this season, is a anions
financial'
of
wife
disastrous
the
Ivey,
Mrs. Martha
condition, liable to lead to
...ortune
Jay Gout
Ivey, left her home at
results It Is a sure sign of declining dn.
tram or Mc- Mr. J. H.
by selling,
health tone, and that the blood Is Imevening in
Saturday
late
Harvey
the world the
poverished and impure. The best and
Cormick WL
--das
Bondu,Isham
Mr.
with
company
most suecessful remedy is found in
41great reaper,or Hove the inventor
is
who
414We a ill this week give' with every cash
her daughter
visit
to
rant
41of the sewing machtg,Land many sick out on the Mayfield road.
purchase of SHOES,one guess at a Glass Jar
,
others we might menak.,yet we
mule
a
with
buggy
of Beans, the one getting the closest guess to
a
in
They were
41114in
predict for him a glorious prosper:
$5.00
get
will
jar
the
beansin
1
reached
411
of
the number
hitched to it. When they
414ity bocause as he says it is not the4‘Silas Kinney place" the mule
cash.
sad
1
41
healthy.bloctd,
day
from
rich,
toils
makes
who
man
Which
always the
etas. 41▪became a little frightened and
thus gives strength to the nerves,
vigor to the brain 411
to day that becomes rich or makes gave ete.o_or three long jumps • as
1.
deity to the muscles,whole
In 41
body.
--s▪ag
411to the
health
and
his mark in the world, but the
-oa▪ t
though it would run away. This
truth, Rood's Sarsaparilla
thing
good
a
knows
who
man
11110-excited Mrs:Ivey and she jumped
September 21 at 10 o'clock sharp.,
when he sees it.-Rolla Mo. Herald.
41out of the buggy falling with her
her
By an explosion of sixty pounds head against a rock, wounding
41This is as fair as fair can be and you stand it
41
but a
41
of powder Wednesday mbrning at so severely that she lived
chance tO get your shoes free.
good
the
Be sure to get Hood's at2 only Hood's
Louisvil1e„.4.L.Robinson,Charles short time. She was taken to
died
per• 41-4▪ 0
Bigehner, Charles Woods and home of Mr..Kinney's where
Hood's Puts are purely vegetable,
beoeletal 41- Quick
--we/
Archibald McBride, all members and remained until Sunday after- WU,harmless, always reliable sod
were
of Itattery A. of the Louisville noon when her. remains
Sales
—- OP
in the
DO you DESIRE to make
Legion, were instantly killed. brought home and entered
--414
was
She
ground.
II
driver,
burying
IN
colored
family
an--4014
William Adams, a
MONEY?
mother
met death in the same way. Fred about 55 years old, was the,
----•
whom
of
Small
41Conn ad Ed Hobbs, alas? of the of several children, five
-- 4- 4
member ot OUR' PLANS OF OPERA- 411same company,were badly'injured. are still living; was a
411
ASSURE
-44
TION
was
and
south
Broadchurch
Profits
41-CP
the M. E.
The accident -occured on
Investment. 41
-.411
in doing Misdate Safety of
41way, between Third and Fourth, always ready to assist
All We Want.
Is
sorrowing
just before sunrise. The young good. Mr. Ivey, her
Make your Money earn you a monthly
children
-41
salary.
men were riding on a gun carriage husband and hen weeping
41-ND
their
and moge made daily by our
all
of
$10.00
on their way to Phoenix Hall to have the sympathy
BIG FOOT Sit
of Operation on 411
Plan
•TH114
Systimatic
FOR
LOOK
new
in the
-o- w
fire a G. A. It. Salute. The bodies friends and acquaintances
small investments from $10.00 upwards. 411of Mrs. All we ask is for you to investigate 41411SEE THEM HI Foltl: lit-1 LNG.
were blown to pieces, arms and sudden and untimely death
Past
methods.
originalour new and
workings of plan and highest references
legs being found many feet dis- Martha Ivey.
- -- 46
Our Booklet "Points and
furnished.
explosion
-we
the
of
cause
The
tant.
Into&
-411.
TIssist
Hints" how to make money and other 11111.'
FREE,
information sent
issnot definitely known.
Co.
&
Gilmore
111---4▪ 11P
As was indicated-in the columns Open Bosnia Trade Bldg.,•Chicago, Ill
NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.
the Tribune a week or so ago 46-3th.
of
As.tife November election ap- the /suit was filed in the circuit
Broadway,
Opposi
proaches, it becomes more neces- court one day last week against
/1PALMER
41sary that every democrat in the County Judge J. J. Dupriest and
417 --414
d1-4414
couutyi-put himself in line for the
sup
the
for
sureties
seventeen
his
W. W. Holland, the nominee4)f most perfect organization that has
411Attorney
nty
at
sick
ex-Cou
by
Mr. Dan Fiser is quite
the Populist party, is a clever ever been effected in this county. of $5,000
_
false imprison- his home.
but he will lose One democrat-should not wait for H. M. Heath for
gentleman,
.
WEDNBSDAY
EVEEY
cuntaRRED
Heath was in Paducah
Mrs. T. E. Barnes had been
hundreds of votes in this county, another to go forward in the work, ment. Mr.
cLX 6:LEMON,l Editors anck
last Saturday, where he engaged thought to be greatly improved
of
choice
the
not
was
he
because
I. Proprietors.
.T. R. LEMON,
but all should begin- at once and
Gen. T. E. Moss, one for'the past month, but has not
the people and removed the nomi- never stop until an old time ma- services of
100
attorneys in the
ablest
the
One year (in advance), of
has jority is given all the nominees at
a
been so well the past week.
- .50 nation over gentleman who
prosecuting
Six mouths - •
so far to the party's the election. Mr. W. M. Oliver state to assist him in
life
his
given
Mrs. L. E. Dodd, who has been
Is spent annually for Tobacco.
Three months, .25
his suit. He was in consultation sick for some time, seems to be Thousands of men die every year
BUCCek B.
has been appointed bY the State
from that dreadful disease, Cancer of.
with his attorney yesterday again,
only slightly improving.
committee the chairman
FOR REPRESENTATTVEC
the Stomach, brought on by the use
The race sailed a few days ago Campaign
getting everything ready for trial
of Tobacco.
ill.
very
also
committee,
Lee is
carapaign
Frank
sountj
Mr.
the
Of
the
and
Mr.
Defender
court.
The.use of tobicco is injurious to
between the
at this term of circuit
We are authorized to announce
pera
begin
Benonce
at
North
will
in
he
the nervous system, promotes heart
Jones,
and
Lizzie
Mrs.
Valkyrie has been awarded to the
thinks he has been very
Positively the one Remedy for tb,
Heath
• - T. G. JONES,
affects the eyesight, injures
of the democrat&
quite sick for sever- troubles,
of Lvoii county, a the nominee of the American yacht, on account of fect organization
the voice, and makes your presence treatment of
much outraged by his honor, and -ton, has been
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION"
pure
each
e
and
and
Itepliblican party for Representativ
is thought tø be im- obnoxious to those clean
by Valkyrie at • the -hi each voting precinct,
SRAM()and Aggravated forms of
he now proposes to leave no stone al days but
from the counties of Lyon and Marshall the foulini.
from such a filthy habit. '
be
but
wait
not
should
democrat
DYSPESIA, and
DO YOU USE TOBACCO?
start. It was clearly apparent
Electioh November 5, 1895.
unturned in prosecuting him for proving.
PALPITATION - OF,- THE - HE. '
to assist him in this valuIf you do, we know you would like
died
Cox
Rowe
Mr.
of
says
wife
Dupriest
The
Judge
that if this accident had been ready
"
to
damages.
_0to quit the habit, and we want
Boys get ready and
-avoided the Defender would have able work.
nothing in the suit and at her home a few days ago offev- assist you, and will, if you say the
• The Ticket.
Does your food sour after eating? Are
and do there is
harnesit
the
in
get
all
word.
lets
easily confused and excited? Do
finally won the race.
it will end just like the other one er.
HOW CAN WE HELP VOU? Why, by you
you get up in the morning tired anti nngood and effectual work for the
of
box
a
purchase
miles
to
you
same
six
the
by
inducing
Malone,
Governor.
brought
was
lady
that
old
did
The
and with abash taste in the
c.teiples of the best party
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Attention farmers!
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FREE TRIAL
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Line

Kentucky..
That's because there is only one
line running Through Coaches,
Free Reclining Chair Cars and
Pullman Palace Sleepers between
Memphis WI. principal points in
Aarkansas and Texas without
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